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A murderer can be hired at Portici, near
Naples, for two cents.

Southernpapers are filled with outrages
by negroes.

There are 1,078 billiard rooms in New
York city and Brooklyn.

Lawrence, it is reported, employs 35,000
factory girls.

Large chromium beds have been found
InMaryland and Pennsylvania.

An export bonded warehouse has been
established In New Orleans.

The CommercialBank at, St. Johns, Now
Brunswick, failed yesterday,

Large numbers of Georgians and Ala-
bamians are Emigrating to Arkansas.

London averages eight persons to each
dwelling house, Paris forty.

Negro suffrage le supposed to have Lee❑
defeated In Missouri.

The potato crop in the interior of Penn
exivaniu to said to be excellent.

Plymouth, .Tnd., has a young ladles' base
ball club.
There are more than 1,200 varieties of the
postage stamps 01.1111 nations.

Michigan has a man of 109, and Ogdens-
burg, New York, one of 190, now living.

A YoungWoman's ChristianAssociation
leas been termed in Cincinnati.

Someof the best sporting illustrations in
Punch, it is sold, aro done by a lady artist.
It la stated that George I I. Thomas voted

this year for the first !line of his life.
Chllicbthc, ()hi°, 1)0118iS c,r two families

with forty-seven eluldren.
Californians complain that their crop of

oranges this your is poor. :=7.,
A live I Inpubtracr, Prints, William of

Austria latishd Lou'io slopping In Nee• I'oric.
Italy derives a revenue ot ll.),,100,000 from

lotteries.
'l'hn Florida plnnters um turning their

their attention to raining 'salamis.
A browory In liltirago wits burned yes-

tsrilny, causing it loss cif $29,000.
The troops merit to Tipton county, Tun

neitmtie, hare returned, ell tieing quiet there
1111141mm Young In Fuld to lin the third

hugest depositor In thu Bank of England.
A fudged In tench Voloviptqlo riding lien
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river, Intweon Now Yc,rl: 111111 Brooklyn
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The New President—Hls View. of the

Alnitio expect. In cut mort. Itunlwr 1111111
1o:or 1111. tviulm•, Rill! I. prvpurlng Reilvely
lilt Ihuhtimlnvms,

They !lava dvtauuw ono hondrod yonr.
old In Alamo, Ivl,o livod novonlyltvo yonr.

lih 110I' 1111S11,111111.

Pititform
The N. Y. Herald has the following: A

statement made last evening by a gentle-,
man in whom maybe placed implicit reli-
ance, and who enjoys excellent opportuni-
ties to enable hire to speak intelligently on
the subject, may give some indication of
General Grants position in relation to the
Republican party.

Hestates that after the Generalwas nomi-
nated he sat for a long time carefullyread-
ing and pondering upon the platformadopt-
ed by the Convention; that he finally ex-
pressed to his confidential friends that he
did not like it, and was in great doubt
whether he would accept the nomination on
that platform.

This coming to the ears of certain leaders
of the party, they hastened to call upon the
General, who stated to them his objections
to the platform. This intelligence was re-
ceived with no little consternation by his
visitors, who feared that Grant entertained
the intention of declining the nomination.

They atonce opened upon him with every
conceivable argument they could bring for-
ward to induce him to accept, one of which
arguments was that the platform need not

be'regarded by him in so serious a light—-
i c was simply an enunciation of the general
principles of the party, necessary only to
make up the issues of the campaign. They
urged him to accept at all events and to say
nothing more about the platform.
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The Florida Otitnige

Fearful that they wouldbe beaten in nor •
Ida, even over the bayonet and over the
negro vote, the Radical managersat Wash-
ington caused the negro anti carpet-bag
Legislature to pass an act vesting In them-
selves the choice of Presidential Electors,
and taking it away from the people alto-
gether! One of the electors is a negro.
There 18 no language in which such an act
of rascality can he sufilciently condemned.
only the most scandalous party would en-
tertain such an Idea for a moment. It is a
robbery of the people of their highest and
dearest rights. What would have been
thought If the present Democratic Legisla-
ture of Ohlo had refused to allow our peo-
ple to vole for President, and, like that in
Florida, had chosen the Electors them•
selves ? Such an act would have led to
forcible revolution among our population.

But this disfranchisement of Florida by
a coup chat upon the part of the so-called
Legislature Is worthy of the party which
totally disfranchised Virginia,. Mississippi
and Texas by a pretended tint of Congress;
and which, In Tennessee, Missouri and all
the old slave States, rules by the power of
the bayonet and other acts of revolutionary
violence. There Is nothing thatthis party
will not do to retain Is ill gotten and
usurped power.. It has the desperation of
ho old French Jacobin organization, with-

out its honesty or manliness.—Cincinnati
It'wptirer.

The State (Mara/ nays, that a negro named
Levi Marlin, Montthiriyalveor forty years !
of age, hailing from Chester county, 50110

arrested on the 9th inst.. mid brought tat-
fore the Mayor, charged with committing
rape on a young girl thirteen years old,
living on the tarot of Mr. Jama.' Elder, in
Swatura township. From her statement It
appears he met her, during the abaence of
Mr. Elder, about the lath of October, back
of one of the out-buildings, and catching
hold or her held his hand over her mouth, '
and forcibly outraged her. Thu negro wile

employed on the farm, and through the
)4ltria tie exercised she retained the secret
fir about three weeks, when her Ptilidevi
rendered II phynician necessary, to whom
she made a Rill roil fenslon. She also Nul-

lified her secret to the cool:, but both were
aftatd to divulge Itthrough the terror they
had of the perpetrator, A warrant was
nerved for Martinlan arrest, and he, was hold
In 61:4,011asbail to answer the (Tinto et the
next court.

The poor girl is not expected to revriVer
from her brutal usage, having 11.;en most

trightfully outraged by this fiend. She is

1 aft unfortunate orphan, having been placed
Ita the Poor I louse to protect her from the
barbarous treatment ofa familywith whom
mho lived on Ridge Road. Prom that in-
stitution she was taken by Mr. Elder, \vieo
kindly cared anal proviaed for her. tier
extreme youth and sufferings add to the
heinousness of the horrible crime.

Chiel of Police Cline deserves great credit
for the sagacity and success he displayed in
making the arrest. Martin is nearly nix
feet high, being powerfully built, and was
completely token by surprise when placed
in custody. Ile attempted to make resist-
ance, but a revolver held before him caused
an unconditional surrender, and tie was
brought to the city in charge of officerCline
without further trouble.
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'len. Butler, in his late speech at Lowell, I
in acknowledgment of the greetings of his
tellow•citirens, after dealing in the most
truculent 1111.111111iii to the South, wound lip
by saying: "If the Republican party id
true to the great Democratic principles of
Jefferson and others, It will hold the gov-
ernment fir a generation to come." In the
inaugural 'attire,. of Mr. Jefferson, at his
first term of office, is this passage : "If
there he any among US who would wish to

dissolve this Union, or to change its mail,
lican form, let theist stand, undisturbed, as
nionutrients of the solely with which error
ti opinion may be tolerated where remlon
VI free to combat it," Ifthe Republican
party proposes to act on the "Democratic
principles of Jefferson," it will exercise at

least as witch toleration towards those
lifiSZi only ~dense is voting for the Ileum

erotic ticket as he proposed towards those
whose aims were against the Union and a
republican form of government—which no
0110 charges against the South in the late
can vass,— ItolionerrNan.

The English Iturvenln

Gen, Sheridan, II 1,4 said, repffiqs that lie
Kati Spill n heal .it hll Haltom ninety miloy in
length and twely-live milr.v ill Width, and
1,41I,lllklit, tilt. II11111hel . it t',llLll illt.ti nt :1110,

(11111.

A Fr' nett newspaper, speaking or a now
o'ollll,l'y 1/1,1.111'1l 111.11' I sytillS:

wen llio firm pursun wit', had the
)densuro of bong buried ill this delightful
'relrant. ,,

Thu Pittsburg Er/lbw .1/eut say: "

pruvemonlE+ thrtatglunit the city are hi•ing

Pushed for %v. rd with the greatest \lgor, and
every elluri uu,do 14, get ii1..111 under cover
before srts in."

A I.ollVollli,m .11 Ilogiws 110110 nI I htrris.
f,ll 111 1:'.111, to 1,11(1 ,11 ,11.10teli to a 111,

11011111 Coll orod 1,1101.1111101, whieli wrety in
th, 4.11 i Wl`tilll'Stilly ill

Jitllllllry.

James Cain], so well known an the Times
ctinimissioner, front baring been employed'.
by that paper to examine into the agricul-
tural condition of England at the time of
the repeal of the corn laws, has recently
written a letter on the English harvest of
INK Mr, Caird estimates that the wheat
crop has been nearly equal to that of ICti4,
but It is not of no good a quality as the crop
of ISO. 'rho yield has been at the rate of
2:2 b ushels an acre, or live above the yearly
average. Mr. laird anticipates that ling.
land will pay $72,000,000 less for foreign
wheat than last year, but nays therein a de-
ficiency of $50,000,000 In value of barley or
tads, while the hay and green crops were
nearly annihilated by the protracted
drought, In the growth of potatoes there
Is an Increase of sO,OOll acres, and the crop
will lie of an average character.

A I.lvin“ 11elllllol.l Child

.11111.in:tin Votitni, is isstieing eurreney in
tith golf, itily tlw notional

greenback. There is said to bo it good
deal ol it ill tarculation, illlll 11111 Mormon
President finds his I :inking operations
very itrolltable

IJionionatit \Varlet', thongont (tithe Lon-
don l'olostint• Exploration Flintl, states
that " ILe orient Jerti-otitml, genuine
Jorusitivin, is ituriod 511 deep under ground
(but Niatits 5111111 to an enormous depth
barely sta•veed,d in touching it.-

ll,ranger has sent soldiers to Tift•
tint county, a
rt•porital irruption there ofO a largo body or
armed negrt,o.;. Th.. ta.gro,4 are said to
have gout “1:11“o li01111411(11115 in
regard to the t•feetion.

httvornor WWI St•llt

lu 1111. yn,tertlay. lln re-
e“tnntvittiN, ;1110.11;.! 01111.1' things, a partial
rn,ittritt hut ,pf the. if;ll.l.'lliSO 11, 1110,0 note
tlnprivetl it by the Stele lutes; also ilea
:.hero he an 111 (use in lho salltrie, of the
~levernor and .Ititllciar,‘'.

Thu Deposit (N. V.) (hairier is respon.i-
hie for the following marvelous story :

In the vicinity of Spoon River, in Illinois,
Is a child dial was born and has lived live
years wit hout it head. NI rs--, Ihomother,
is the widow of a soldier, formerly
living in Marshall County, who eulls•
ted lu the Sixty-tifth or Scotch regl eta,
and was killed at the battle of Lexington,
Missouri. She WSIS sutndlnq beside her
husband (luring an engagement, when a
cannon ball carried his head completely
away, his tiody falling Into her irate, and

eovi iing her with blood. The shook
W'II her greatly. hen her child was

bore therk was not tan semblance of a
head about it. The limbs are perfectly
developed, the arms long. and the shout-

' tiers, where the head anti neck should bo,
smoothly rounded MI.

Ilu: the tno-t surprising thing of all is
that theface is situated in the breast. of

I course, there being no neck the power of
turning its head is wanting, exempt us the
whole hotly is moved; hut this difficulty
Is overcome by the singular faculty it pos.
sesses turning its eyes in their sockets,
enabling it to tee quite us well either
side us those more perlisuly formed. The
tipper portion of its hotly is white as the
purest Caucasian ; front the waist down-
wareis blood red. This strange creature,
now an active boy of live yearn old, as if to

coin pensate for his del'ormity, possesses the
most clear and turd like tones ever listened
to, singing whit correctness everything it
may hear, and its voice at this early age
accomplishes two octaves easily.

TIIPex.-Queen or:Spain loft behind her one
hundred rind seven' y carriages, several
splendid Arab and 14:irgUsti horses, as well
os the finest eirilm•tion of mules extant, in
the oda:II-Immo a tutu staides of her royal

, 1pahree at Madrid, Ono vehicle, th it which
annually convoyed tier I\l(”it Ottholic
Majesty to the opening . r the Co lee, IA it
titurYelutisspecinien of gilding anclicarvlng,
an . gorgeousare the trappings lielmwilig
thereto. More cliritals an II historic relic Is
ill, twainily sculptured vehicle in which
.1;111(4, ellarkls V's IliSallo dilllglllor, I raveled
with the body or her decal husband, Philip
:h.. thoutmomo.

What a Steam Engine in New York Does.
The Mail has discovered an Engine in

Spruce street, which furnishes the unitive
power to over one hundredand twenty-live
ildlerent printing presses. Shafting and
belting distribute the power in every direc-
tion, the main shafting being three-fourths
of a mile in length, and the connecting
shafts over a mile. A rubber belt one lam-
dri d and twenty feet lung, connects a Cc th
story press nn NIISSIIIt street with main
shading on Spruce. The engine prints

toy books, runs the immense
rata blbdunent of Bradstreet and J. \V Uli-
ver, beside many other Job printers, a hoop
skirt manufactory and several binderies,
and prints nearlyfifty papers, besides tong-
azi nesand books innumerable, amongthem
the Mall, the Independent, Dispatch, Lead-

; er,Star, Examiner and Chronicle, Observer,
Courier, Clipper, Wilke's Spirit,Thrf, Field
and Farm, Police Uazettu, La Crosse Dem-

; ocrat, Ledger, New York Weekly, Literary
Album, New Yorker Democrat, Sunday
Times, Commonwealth, Scottish American,
Freeman's Journal, Emerald, Tablet, Irish
American, Irish People, etc., etc.

he tionnl Nocturnal A mum...lent In New

About two months ugo,ln the nightseason,
the house of Mr. 11. Noyes, No. 1 Irving
place. was entered by burglars and over
fifty pieces ofsolid silver taken out without
disturbing the family. Night before last
his house was again entered. The party
this titne were not as successful, Mr after

New Post Wilco pox. breaking the window glass in four different
An improved post office box l'or the re- , parts of the house and finally getting In one

....nit of newspapers as well ss tel is or them got arrested. It seems that Mr.
now on exhibition at the Post (Mice De. John Osborne was staying over night with

pertinent In Washington. Mr. J. W. smith Mr. Noyes, and the last demonstration on
is me patentee. The opening of the box is the windowsroused him. Ile immediately
eight by four inches—big enough to receive partly dressed and woke Mr. Noyes, telling

the hug.st env. lopesand newspapers. This I himthat "a gangofmen were in the house"
opening is covered by it lid so contrived , ()shortie proceeded down stairs, anti when
th .t when it is raised a eyll oder just below , Noyes On his nightdress, without stockings
it revolves until a similar opening is pre- , or shoes) approached the bottom of thestalrs
dented. The letter or newspaper is then de 'he discovered that Osborne and one of the
posited, and hills on the bottom of this , burglars were having a tussle in the parlor.
cylinder. When the nil is shut down jBefore Noyes could get to them theburglar

agam, the cylinder revol vos until theopen- got clear of Osborneand Noyes. Rushing
Mg is downward, when its contents f ull I through thehall to the rear grounds of the
into the letter-box. Of course whenever the I house, the two coon had the man in hand
lid is raised the revolving of the cylinder and succeeded in conveying hint into the
outs off all communication with the romp- house. He called lustily for his eompan-
tecje below, so that while packages cau be tons, but they chose torun. For nearly two
deposited none can be)abstracted. The hours signals were heard about the house.
letter4mx bears upon Its front a dial face Finally, everything being quiet, a carriage
or clock face with bands. The carrier, when with Mr. Osborne waited upon the police
removing the contents of the box, sets the and relarned with officer Wrenn, who re-

; hands to the hour when he will next call lleved the. family of the intruder. He ill
for the next mall, and thus every one can now under $5,000 bonds for a hearingon the
bee et what hour the letters or papers he morningofthe ffithinst.—New Haven Jour-

. deposits will ho called for.

gm:intact &impugn..A Lion at Large.
Considerable alarm was caused a few

days ago at Nottingham, England, by the 7,33,.. W.ni,... JEREMIAH RIFE,
escape of a lion from Mr.'Whittington's rs EAL ESTATE CoLLECTION
Menagerie, which Is exhibiting in the 1 11, AND
Snemtrin New Market during the Goose- , INSURANCE AGENCY.
fair holidays. It appears that early in the-- - I A ein g number of Farms, Houses, Factories,

afternoon, Metanl, the African lion hunter, , iron Worka,Mills, Stores,
and dm.,ofor sale in Lan-

was parading a full grown puma, or South , raster city and county,other carts of

American lion (which is considered harm- , Pentalylvanla. Also in Maryland, Virginia,

less,) on the stage outside the establish- 1antiPenns WesternSlates.
Housed in Lanogteralways onband for sale

MOM, when the animal caught sight of a H .or rent.
dog held by a lad in the crowd. Breaking property of all' kinds Sought and sold, ea-
away from lidetanl, it sprang off the stage changed or rented.
on the dog mtdkilled it almost instantly. Real Estate sold at Public Sale wherever de-

The people fled in all directions, and the eared, without a% trouble to owners, and at

puma, seeing another dog at a abort die- miteutrandallaTeriesnatrymeoxiSeesnfieand all other
tance off, rushed at it and dispatched it as claims promptly collecte.
quickly as it bad done the first. Dietanii Surveying and Conveyancing, Stating Ac-

here succeeded in securing the animal, countsof Executors, Guardians-,Trustees, dm.

whichwas led hack to the menagerie with indkii. writing ot:gDafe50ddlWilla,herlls, writg AgreementsandPromptly
' the-dead dog in its mouth. Some difficulty~ executed. Dues End Records carefully eX.-

was experienced inppening the animal's amined.
mouth to get the "dog away. Strange to Insurance elfected IntLe best Fire, Life, Live

t !ineIntrusted to us willsay, the lad who held the dogfirst killed es- Stoflkband Acseldent Insurance

coped unhurt, nor did any other person ' icompanies.attended
to an r7D-Ze 118 11:

receive injury. Send for one of our Real Estate Regb tem
HERR dt RIFE.

--ow milM. . oct 31 tfdsw) No. 3 N. Duke St., Lancaster.
Steel 173. Iron

The present "age of iron," as Americans
fondly term it, bids fair to give wayalmost
entirely to the incoming age ofsteel. There
is a revolution working In the application
of iron. Engineers and mechanics think
and talk of nothing but steel rails, steel
boilers, steel machinery of every kind, that
is liable to wear and tear. 'rheoriginal cost
for such will be more, because requiring
more labor and time, and infinitely more
skill, but the profit will be greater eventu-
ally. Tests made recently in this city, of
steel boilers, have proven that they can re-
sist an immensely greater pressure than
can a boiler of the very best of iron. The
use of steel rails will bring about the use of
heavier locomotives with increased motive
power, for It has been demonstrated that
there is great economy of heavy locomo-
tives over those of lighter construction,
since there is it saving in fuel required to
transport a given amount of freighta given
distance—the heavier locomotive pulling
nearly twice as much as its lighter com-
peer.

NT AVIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANv

'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

WASHINUION, D. C

CHARTERED RV SPECIAL MT OE CoNDEERe

L'A I'l'l%ll 81,000,000
Red Intlllationand3Rectilleallon

The difference between these two methods
of treating crude spirits Is a matter of seri-
ous controversy at the Internal revenue de-
partment In Washington. The commis-
atelier, it is reported, is willing to concede
shut the whisky, utter its Mot distillation,
may be returned to the still from which it
canto without making the manufacturer
I Ne to be taxed as a rectifier, but assurto
that to pass it Into a second still on the
HI1111(1 pt(takes is a violation of the law,
which forbids the rectification of KpirilS
near a distillery. 'l'he point has been refer-
red to theAttorney (lettere!, who has very
recently decided that no separate tax He-
roes upon what is know among diotillern at
singlings, ilmiblingst and backings—the
whisky alter ono distillation being sing
lingo anti becoming doultlingo by redistilla-
tion. The tax, he thinks, should attach
when the distilled spirits go to the receiving
room for male. 'flits decision, It is stated,
will put In operation many stills now Id le
under the regulations of the ,oulmiw4ioner
of Internal revenue.
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The Illonerlefre Goo l'arringe.
(Erest attention hits recently been attract-

stl In England to it flew• gun carriage, by
whlch orthotnee can be mounted so on to

THE A DVANTAGES
lblvikA by this l'unl{mily aro

sweep tie land nod men by their lire, °nil IT I ' -IA N.\TION.4I,CoNIPANY,CIIARTEIL
yet thegunin rH, WllllO 1011,1111 g 111111 10111111 g ED IIY Bl'lsit'lA I, ALIT 01.' CONtiRESS. 0119,

401. bu thoroughly protected by 1I Jr IlAsi A I'.\lo-CP CAFI r OF $l,OllOOO.
porepetN lilt' erViollA to the hem/Itet pro- ,
cetlieN,A present, In order to point ttglill I UFVE/t8 RATEM (ir P/U:M/U:"

in 00120/ direction, it must itU HO eXpOSell to I IT I.T ItNINII F.S 1.4110011 INSURANCE
theenemy's lire that in it few minutes it THAN ANY OTil lit En FOR THE
will Ito ‘ltNabletl, while, on the other hand, HAMF, N 0I Y.
It the gun is protected, die Intend range IN ! IT IA DEFIN TH.: AND t'Elt IN IN ITS
very snoill and the embrasures ore weak- TEltms, •

This nicent invention by Captain IT Io A
Aloncrielfo is described as the most. honors cALAT y.
tint artillery instrument of modern times. l.l:4 2,T.E ExEmpr 1.1100 AT.

Its object is to render the heaviest ord TACIIM ENT.
naniiiiabsolutely invisible and unapproaci, ; ,MERE AltE NO UN NECESSART RE-
able eXrefli at the actual instant of tiring, sTRICEIONs IN THE PoLICI
and even then nothing is to bt, seen but Inv EVEILY Pol.it'Y Is NoN•FORFEI rA WA.;
gun itsell, the men who work it and the ; __ H
whole inachinLry remaining completely I OLII„ Eis tst: I E, EN i AI VVILL
protected. The ifiventiat tie+fittaieh wit!, DAY IN.;UREIi CH ill It 1; 1.1. AMUUN I AND
embrasures, which wiltioin defenses, the RETURN All, TII E PREMIUMS, SU THAT
gun and gunners b. Mg placed below I, TILE INSURANCE CUSPS ONLY TILE IN-
ground. 'rho gun lions up ilt.Ve 1116 11100111 TEL'. •ST uN THE ANNUAL PAYMENTii.
of a pit to deliver its charge, and then sinks ; DOLICIES MAY ItE TAKEN WHICH PAY
again. The only material defect alleged To THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN
against the new system is that it attords no iNCMISER O F YEARS, DUIDNO LIFE, AN
protection against vet Deal firing. ANNUAL INCOME W.' ONE-TENTH THE

NAME Ii IN THE POLICY.
Nu ExTRA RATE IS CHARLIE!) FUR

RISKS UPON TII E LIVES OF FEMALES.
IT INSUREA NOT 'ill PAY DI Vi VENUS

RUT AT SO LOW A COST 111 AT DIVIDENDS
WILL BE 1 NI POssi ItLE.

BUFFALO, NOV. N.—About 12 o'clock
lest !tight tho cattle train of the Pullhly .h
Erie Railroad, going to. the cattle errata,

collided with the passenger train of the
New York A Erie Railroad, coining into
the city about a toile trial] Hot depot. The
troika cross each other almost at right
angles at the point of 010 collision
The 10001I1OliVe Or 1110 Btlft,lll, 111111 Erie
train patent eniitiely through the baggage
car tante New York and Erie train carry-
ing tht 10,11111ItiV0111111 can's entirely Will.
track. Robit Recker, baggage masters t the
New York :Ind Erie nail load his leg brok-
en and a large number of cattle and hogs
were killed or so mutilated as to 111,1,SI-

taie their killing. hail the onlii,ion 4101.ttr-
roa a second later there wttilti have been tt
fearful loss or lire.

E. W. I'I.AI:K LS: CU., 1'i1i',44.111111,1..

General 1:11.1, fur I.'eur.,) Soutb
NM=

A. la,(:1: I US, Lane...Ler, P.

Ag,lit for Lluirutilrl wooly.
net>

VSKI I.IIOIP (11

JANCAItI' Isl., 18 S.
'i'n I. A .V1) AMA, IN, ti;, ; •i;2. t.

Thincoutinues Lo Insure Oollit-
logs, Mereint,.•',6 ,o, :sod cilber property,Hgatrist
lost: apt! ,:uolere by (Ire, un the mutual Wan,
olther tor prehllum Or pronatona

f~ce.l r. is

I=l2

OMAHA, Nov. llt.—The steamer "(tidy
Chance,- reunited Ulan ;rand river yes-
terday alter discharging Government
freight :It Sioux City mid hurt Randall.
She reports the Indians quiet. A large
quantity of freight is still waiting for rans•
portation over the Union Pacilie Railroad,
which or some time has been taxed to its
fullest capacity in forwarding construct i•oi
material.

El Li 11 l'ff ANNUAL REPORT,
CAPITAL AND 1 NrilMl3'.

.1.333't. 3.f p3-3.33,3,3 notos. Vu1'1,575
1,3 :1.111(411a u: pit eti 1111

5t117,'::41 73
rash recelpts,l3.s3nternltuilons tu '67 1311,72.1 13
Luaus
Due(Ion) ageuts awl 331 hen, 4,101 1:3
EritUna.Lu3.l net 31.333,381neuL No. 7 21.1,1.K30 00

OEM

LIATS ! OA'LN 1:
1.7 Just. reeelvell '2,101 bushels prime /held

the West, Ht. (11,:l D. SPRECHH.It'S

COINTSA.
LOPIKeIi and uzreoloo nod in 1807
Losse,, ,Jo,toti. ni 1 doe
Bllstnr, of Capital:and A.vselx, Jan

1, 18,14,
Seed unit Alerlen Rural Store,

oct 5 itndlllaWdt3ll3W I 1, I:Siug NI.,Lancaster,

DIVIDEND —THE F4ANAGERN TuE
51110.1.11114 and 31111port Turnpike have

declared a dividend of sixty-two and one-hull
ent,: per share, plivaido nn and after the lath

at the Firrd tiat Innal Rank of Strashurz.
CYRUS N. It ERR,

Treasurer.

-tri4,llo IV
A.. ti : EEN, Prehiden

0001047 Yon NCI, Jr.,seer terry,
MICHAEL H Oil;')lAN,Trenaurer.

HECTORS:
R. T. ity2n, William Patton,
John Fewirlen. John W. BRiscy
H. G. Mln 00, Oro. Tounz„lr.
i3auPl F. I .licrlein. Nichol., McDonald

, John 13 Bach roan,
!Dram Wilson, Hobert Crane,

Miolotel S. Shotrion.•
For Insurance and other pArtieulaiItRlFEapply to

Ls. ,

haul Fshdc, Collect lon Si Insurance Agents,
No.:1 North Duke street, Lancatiler, Pa.

nove

=EOM

11144 /4111.ATh--1 4 114.14.114N ILE')Ver D
Lb The undernignial 1111$ constantly on bandit
full supply of limiting Slate for sale at Hednced
Prices. Ali., an extra LIGHT it001,11,4(4

Intended tar slating on Shingle roof
Employing the very 11.1 t slaters ail work I

warranted to be executed in the bent manner.
Builders and Milers will html it to their Mer-
est toOXII 010 .Tlll/11,, at his Agricultural
end Seed Wareroonis. Mirl.l.l

.10.,rk Wt., .11 inctonnl fleeqe

We Ilene Rini, the Ahhentro': Rootlet; for thlt
toot, or where slate and 'Oil:ldles cannot. he
used. It Is far impelfor to I'hndlew Liravel
ktooling.

dee N $ll,ll 11 Hpl?Eciito+,
-

EV ItEIC 3:lltE ILA 1 I

New dark I,,AlutrfisementO.

,W AT E I.: 9.VEW SCALP PIA NOS,
WWI Lou Cram 0, overstrung BIM and

Agrain,' Bridge.
ELOPEONM AND CABINET ORtIANS,

The hest Manuractored ; Warm n tea for IIyears.
y l'utnoA, Melodeons and Organs of clx

flrm,elass !natters, nt low prices for Cash, or,
one-third cash and the balance In Monthly

' Installments. Necund-hand Instruments at

great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue walled,
Warerooms, 4SI Broadway, New Turk.

Oct II titnduwl IIORACE M ,AT E

TOWLE &Cirri (Mb:ATONE DOLLAR SALE!
(greet Influestuents to Fall and Winter pur•

chasern. Bankrupt sleek purchased by 11/1 for
Jr mere mong. The Oa:Hunters to get the ad-
vantage of IL. Towle 6: (Ai., are relish!e um
thousands Call toothy WllO 1111,11111110.1 with um
for the pest live yearn. Try um once! The
Cloodm will lel! Use story'. Our Motto: Lorgo
Sales And small Protita," "Live and Let LEN e."
Circulars 110.111. Fre, Address,

TO W LP:a CO., No. 7 Tremont
/10 11 1111 W 41] 11118101.1, M/1141.

pEcirTLIA,< CHARMS 01."I'HE
B rIADIURY PIA .

Its Adaptation , a the Human Vffice is nn ac-
: corupsuthnent., owing to Its peculiar mympa•
Bartle, mellow, yr t rich tort powertul tone.

*sr From personal itchualn tar ce With title
I firm we can Indorse them as worthy of the
fullest confidence of the Christian hurdle.
Therr rule Is toclue ono tenth of their Income
Lo Om cause rlt the Lord. We are using the
Bradbury Pianos In our families, and they

give entire sat Isfact
Persons at a dbrtance need feel noheultation

in rending tor their iltustral id price Out, and
ordering from IL. or to order second hand
piano% They ore rellaule.

M. Simpson, Bishop M. E. Church, Philad'a.r E. S. Janes. Bishop 11. 1.... Cu:Urea, N. Y.
I Daniel Wise, Editortnunday SM./ Acivooalr,

D. D. Lorr., Kull I Northern Advocate.
, Dr. James Porter, Book Agent, New York.

' Rev. 'I hamar+ Sewall, Purl le St, Church,
Brooklyn.

: Rev. Hiram Mattisort, Trin ll y Church, Jersey
city.

Dr. J. P. Derbin, i ,ecrelary of Missions, N. Y
Theodore 11100, Elltor holrpentholt.

' Robert Bonner, Plditar Neu, I ark Ledver.
The new manufactured. Warranted for six

years. Pianos to let, and rent applied If pur--1
chased; monthly instalrnenrs received for the
same. old piallOn taken in exchange. Cloth
paid for the sawe. Second hurl at. great bar-
gulps, i n ow $l,O to Planes tuned and re•
paired.I Organs and Melodeons to Sabbath Schools
and Chordal supplied at liberal dlscount.
Send for Illustrated price Ilst.

WO Panto+, Melodeons. and Organs of nix
first -clays mak e ra, 011nuo prince for r a.lll, or one-
+wader cant] and the balance lu Mon, lu •
at nlmcutx, t,,eotof•lutfol Instruments at great.
bargain, :littoral/ d ttatalogustArfalled.

ISELASC RN Li A RRETSON SMITH ft CO.,
Late Soul +`n,' were. .or to Win. IL Bradbury,
•oct 6 3nulazl 4.27 Broome Street, N. Y.

LORD aC T A Y 1,0 R ,

legal gotit g

401' .11/11N ItItYA LA'rli OF
12,j Conoy twp.,decd—Lett. ..sot ra-
Hon 111 said entate having been gran oil In blue
undersigned, all person Inclohled thereto are
requested to make lininmllate paymen!, and
iliosu having claims lII' CIVIsIaIICIN oßlulunl. the

titter',will sent them for settlement to the
underhlgned, lesltllug lu •111(1 lOW110111)1.

JOHN C. 11H.\ AN,
Atill,luhit I,Ct,,11=

s r A 'l' F. OF 14,11tA1l

Cs Loy o$ Earl lOwntiltln, Lancaster cotinlY,
deeeased.—Ti. undersigned Audi lor„apooltit,
ed todistribute it., balance lemalning In the
Minds of Levi Weller, Executor of tile last.
WI li of Saran llarnbrlght.,deed., Wand among
those legalip entitled Lo the same, will attend
for Inal, purpose on FillDAY, NOVAS HER.
27, A. 1). istil, at, Il ti clock. A. In Llle Llurury

ill the Court. Iftame, in Ina city of Lan-
eastl r, where all Person, Intemo In said
dlstrihutionwayattend. J. 'A'. F. SWIH"f,

not' i It Auditor.

i STA 'l'E OF SUSAN A. III EST ANU,
LA late Mailer township, Lane .ster county,
itt eeased.—Lellers Testatu eni ;ivy 1111 still es-
tate tinvittg been granted to the uudert.lgned,
all permtns Indebted thereto ore requested In
make Immediate phimerit, and those haying
e-ntms or demands against the same will pro-
item!. them Inr settlement, to the undersigned,
In NIIllersvillc, to said tow-to:Wu.

JAcull GA NS Itl et, Executor.
Oct 2.4

N0x..1111, lU t, .14.5and •1157
Corner01 U rand CtreeNov.rc2&,, and 2111 ora oil St.!: NeY‘

Curlier ut Clll Ist.lo Street,

LINTATE OF RI • TIAN ECIUTER
X/ neck, late of East COC•dieo tnwnnnlp, de
ceased. Learns testamentary on said estate
Laving been grdnteri to Lhe undersigned, all
persona Indebted thereto are requested to

make Immediate payment, and those haying
claims nor demands against, the same Will pre-
sent them for settlement to the undersigned,
residing In said townslop. •

I,LI A', WEITZEL, FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS,
HENRY KRINIES,

Executors,

An Unutoutlly Altracilve Stock at New nud

(wt `2ft(Kw. 43 Importedby I hem.] yes expresslyfor the finest

AI•COUNTN OF '!'!LUST ESTA'T'ES, !Le.—

The accounts of the following named
estates will be presented for coutirmation 00
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2:101,

Moses Nuit, Trust ESNLIClouse Shirk,
tee.

Samuel Wanner, Assigned Estate, .buiftb L.
Erb, Assignee.

Hiram S. Kent!lft, Assigned Estate, Henry E. •
Raub, Assignee.

Edmund L. Stahl, Assigned Estate, John
Strickler, Assignee.

Abut. 0. timbal, 'Frost Estate, Solomon
U roll; Trustee.

Jacob H. Huber, Trust Estate, John F, Herr, •
Committee.

Mary Jane Herr, Trust Estate, .Tobn F. Herr,
Committee. W. L. }WAR, Prolll'y.

PROTITONOTART'M OFI,ICE,OcL 26, 1868.
net 28 Rw 1J

CIIT RETAIL TRADE.

TOKY ARE ALSO DAILY RECEIVING

FULL Lnvies OF DESIRABLE:

TALL AND WINTER FABRICS,

Including Silks, Dress Goods, New Mixturos
(or Snits,Shawls, Cloaks. Cloths, NV bite

Goods, Hosiery and Upholstery
Goods, which will be sold

AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE.

AT THE (IRANI) STREET STORE ONLY

Oarpeix, Sirttlrevamißetey dsaa nn d d.litoddlug la CI rent

VERY LOW:PRICES.Narum IN HANKICUPTCI.
In the Distrlct, Courtof the United States,

Reelern lllxttletof Pennsylvania.
John S.Laticila, of Manorrrowmihip,

ter county, Pennsylvania, In said Dixtrict,
Bankrupt, havingpetitioned for his discharge,
a meeting of the creditors will be held on
FRIDAY;NOVEMBER 20,1883, atilt o'clock, A.
at., before Register A.Slayrnaker,/,q., atNo,
SouthQueen street, lit the city of Lancaster, •
that tile exaluinattou of the Bankrupt may be
finished.

The Register will certify whether the Bank-
rupt has conformed to Me duty.

A hearing Will also lie had on WEDNES-
DAY, the 'ld day of DECEMBER, DM. before
the Courtat Philadelphia.at 10o'clock, A. 01.,
where parties interested may show canoe
against thedischarge.

Witness the Hon. John Cadwalader,
' B'i n Judgetoft etehael Baldthereof,eatr4t hCourt, ua

•••-v--• ph la, the3Oth day of OtOber, A. D.,
18118. .0, R. FOX, Clerk.

Attest—A, BLAYMAKZR, Register.
noel • 3tw-44

WHULESALE WAREHOUSE,
Nor. 401 to 407 BROADWAY,

Oct ll] ENTRANCE ON GRAND ST. Lluslaw

FRANKF. LANDIS. JACOB 8. LANDIS
EZRA F. LANDIS,

KEYSTONEFOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
EA al a.trEn T N UT STAN:ET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
LANDIS dr CO., Paomurroas.

Iron and Brass Castings Done toOrder,
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shafting; Pulleys,

built.
Also, a new and ImprovedGrain Thresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.
Special attention paid to repairing.
ap 27 tfwl LANDIS dc CO.

gal estate.
Blllla.DlNbi LOTS AT PIIIBLIEO SALE.—

ON MONDAY, NOYFMISRR 23, MG% the
undersigned will sell at public sale, at the
Washington House, in the borough' of Stras-
burg, eleven very desirable BUILDING LOTS.
situated in Strasburg township, adjoining the
Strasburg Railroad Depot property.

Lola from No. 1 to No. 6, front onthe George-
town road,
No. 1 being 80 ft. front .t containing70 perches.

2 ""~3" 83 '
4 " bO,

as5 "go, "

6 "

Nos. 7, 8 and 9 front on the road leadingfrom
the West Chester road to the Georgetown
road.

No. 7 and No. 8 have each 151 feet front, and
No 9 102feet front, and contain about 2 Acres
each. No. 10and 11 front on the West Chester
Road, and contain about 1Acre each.

The above lobs are very pleasantly located,
being near the borough, and on elevated
ground, water very easily obtained, and are
in reality the most desirable building lots uow
offered for sale, and In all probability will In a
abort time become very valuable. As nearly•
all Of them trout immediately on the Stras-
burg Railroad, they would be most desirable
locations foemanutacturing purposes.

Persons wishingto view the property previ-
ous to theday of sale, will call at theStrasburg
Railroad Depot.

Sale to commence at 4 o'clock. 14 M., on said
day, when attendance willbe given and terms
made known by HERR dr CO.

nov 11 taw 45

A RAKE CHANCE FOR INVEST-21E2QT.

THE VALLEY VIRGIN IAN
NEWSPAPER, Wok: AND JOB OFFICE

Is for sale. Is the official Gazette of the Circuit
Court of AugustaCounty.

It is an established Paper and has a repre-
sentative circulation throughout the Shenan-
doah Valley and the South.

The COV.INUTON TIMES, which Is the
"Mountain edition" of the Virginian, circu-
lates all through the mountains West, and is
the Official Gazette of Alleghany and Bath
Counties.

The JOB OFFICE Is complete and material
nearly new, haring been used only three
years.

The attention of Printers and persons wioh-
tog to moire Investments In Virginia is called
to the above.

ur particularsand Terms,address,
VALLEY VIRGINIAN,

130179,Btaunton, Va,=ll

DUIiLtC SALE
e}• A

VALUABLE FARM.
Thu undersigned, Admioltitrabutt do Goals

non, with the Will anuoxed, or Jacob Llartle,
dee'd, will Kell at public Halo on
TUESDAY, the Ist day of DECEMBER, 11,118,
in trout 01 tho Court Holum In Eagentowu,
int, to lowing described

ANTIETAM FARMI
No, 1, Form situate on the Antletain near

the Turning° lend lug from Leitemburg to
Hagerstown, one tulle !rein the former anti
tour index train the latter place, adjoining the
lauds of Henry Genie, Jacob Hartle, sullen
Marker and Samuel Hartle, containing
103 ACRES OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,
Ina highslate of cultivation, greater part un-
der post and rail fencing. The buildings cm
said Farm monist of a good and comfortable,
two-story STONE DWELLING 110118E, large
and commodious Stone Barn, Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib, Blacksmith Slop and other
necessary but•buittlinge. Also, a comfortable
TENANT HOUSE and STA IlitE, also a thriv-
ing young beau lug Orchard, \Yell or never-
ful lag at the door of the Dwelling House
and sprit: g of running water near MAW dweti-
log,

No. 2, A Tract of unimproved Land, adjoin-
ing the above descrlUed tract, Christian open-
sant, Frederick K. Zeigler end oilier tit

CONTAINING 41 ACRES,

Arty 600d5,

FALL AND WINTER.

DRY• GOODS.
HAULM de BRDII.IEBS have now open a

Stock of Fall and Winter Goods—all of which
have been purchased for Cash and willbe sold
at theLowest Prices.

FLANNELS
Bleached and Unb'canned Canton Flannels,
Wool Shaker Flannels, Pollard Vale Flannels,
Red, Yellowand Blue Mixed Plainand Twilled
Flannels, Fancy Shirting Flannels and Sack-
ing Flannels.

GREY GBROWN BLANKETS,
ROCKDALE BLANKETS, .} All Qualities

Auer; of which are well timbered, the li d-
ance under good fencingand Ina stateof cul-
Ova, ion, The above Tract a will be col ,1 rei,
rate or together tosuit purchasers.

There Is a Burying lieuad in; said Farm
enclosed by Itgood Clone Wall, Whit, v 111 he
reserved with the privilege of seems thereto.

In the sale of sold Farm nil growing Crops
thereon are reserved, with the privilege ut
gathering 1he same.

Possession given on the Istday of Apr 1 I next,

The quantity of land In each Tract Cu be de-
ter mined by actual survey atter day of Halo.

TEIRMS-01104111rd of the purchase trot ney ua
the day or sale, the balance In two equal an-
nual payments la ono null two yearo, with In
tenon. troll, thu day of bah], the purchasers
giving their notes with aperovedsecurity,aud
upon the payment of rho whole amount a good
and legal deed will be executed.

Ally person wkhiug ill viewsaid Farm will
be shown the same by John 11. Hurtle, residing
thereon. PETERLIA E

IcAlAll HAItTLI'.
JOHN 11.HARTLE,

Administrators.

DRESS GOODS
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN

In all the New Materials and Styles

LurnsT's CELEBRATED MOURNING
GOODS,Bombaztres, Tamlase, Parrllz, Empress

Pop:las, Toplima Alpacas, Alohairs, se.

APRIVATE SA l'Olt wury
DAN'S —TO CAPII'AI.IST6 AND S'l ORE:-

EEPER.S.—The New uud Large 110101. or
Eating House, and Store propelIy, located at
the Christ ern Road, on the Philadelphia and
BaltimoreCentral Railroad, Chester county,
Pa., 01111 be bought at a rate that will pay big
luteroit on the investment, It Is doing a Clue
business now, and when the railroad connects
south In a lew weeks, It trill materially en-
hance the value or theproperty. Apply to till 2
owner on the premisLii. [see :3'.1 trw 39

SPECIAL CO)ISIISMIONER'S !lALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL. ESTATI

BLACK THIBET LONG & SQUARE SECA WLS
=MEM

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.

SHAWLS
BROCHE LONG AND SQUARE :SHAWL

Open awl Filled Centres.

In obedience to a de-ree of the Circuit Court
ei Jetretson county, West Virginia, rendered
al the October 'l'.•rm, of the satd Court, lu
the said cage of John T. Gibson. complainant,
vs. George W. Flchelherger, Administrator o,
James 1). Gibson, deceased, and oilers,defect-
dente, depending In chancery, the under-
signed. Special Uorntnissloners, named ,n
the aaid decree, will on
THUItsI)AY, the Init or NOVEfttiHlt,

M=EMIN=MMO

PLAIN AND FANCY LQ LTAR E S/IA WLS.

We Invite an examination of the above, to-
gether with a General gtoek of Dry Good,e,
Carpets, Wall Paper, Queeneware, Se,

CARTER 11012:1,, IfAltTEsTow.,,JuI ,FRIORJR Co.
Went V Irgiula nei: at Public Ath lion, to lie
highe,t•bnlder. all the heal 1011110 In 1110 WI
ne.l proreedli g nietlLlOnea. nt which the said
James l). tiled sL,lze.l. other than the
reversion ill the .inwcr llx,lglled to the said
ills. D. lilb,ou'x widow,

CLOTHS, CASSIHEISI:S 4, YTSICINGS

READY MADE CLOTHING:!
& BROTHERS have now open the

largest stock of the above Goods ever uttered
In Lancaster.

c ehr inLieltviienr hrL F.fr t.'ovCOA'TING`S, all shad, e,

FINE FRF.NCII COATINGS,
BEAVER DOEsK IN COATINGS,

BILK MIXED COA 115(15,
Black Brown and Dahlia.

1301"r3 WEARLiu litext wer !eV,
Home-mull n Batt!netts' ken tucity Jeans, N't 1
vet Cords, etc.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING !

FOR MEN AND 110 y.Y.

Of nor own Man ufactura and. warranted in
quality, Sidleand PO, a,

FINE DItEsS
BIIsINE:4s

1301-8 :-Aildfla,
OVERCOATIA

From the lineal I,,quintaux Beaver La goal
ordinary grade. Iact, 7 If,' .10

F URN!

INEMIII
1. I: Rti ! !

HAGER BIi()THERti

IlaveJaht received an elegant amtorltn,nl of

FANCY F(l2B '

The tract of laud derrer d labe sold eontal us ,
Ira ACRCS, ROODS AND PERCHES, '

of best .1elle,on county land, lying null being
about oneand a hall 111111, IrOIU Char!, sbovu,
sPoresald, on the [luau road between Charles- I
town and Leetown.

The said Truer of Lund will be sold as a whole,
or iu tracts OfConvenient ti/e ILS 1110 00151111 S•
sioners mac del eriniue, and accord ina tonplan
of division to be seen at the °glee of the,')>b it
of leffelwen—to widen persons desiring to
chase are respey!fully referred.

One-third cash, and the rekldue In one an, l
two years, with Interest from the day or sale—-
with hotel and satisfactory FU.CUritY—r ,tal.f:
the tlt le till the forth or order oft ho Court,

CHAS. AULIONBY, ISpecial
W. EICLIELIIERCiI:It,f Conun'rs,

Oct ttiw 43

FOR

LADIES AND MII4SES,
MINK SABLE, suirttiAN sqviattEl

Fl'rcu Elul I NE, WATEII MINK, &e.,

cuLLAR4, Evup:N
I, %ESL SKATING :11. 1,1 ,i AND lIGWS,

hWA,s DoWN AND SQUIRREL
MEM

OTTEI{, BEAVER AND NrriuA
Toe [Move nre uil fresh uoinln illrert from the

importer, awl will be sold lit Low 01.11.
11A.li

L ni A W 1. S

11A(iER 1112()1'HERS

12=
CHILDREN'S SHAWLS

MU UR/ 8 1-1" A IV LAY

TEIBETNt, A.O

17ONEY NAVE0.-- WE ARE (ON-
stantly purchasing for cash In the New

York and Boston llarkets, all kinds of
DRY AND FANCYDOUDS,SILKS. COTTONS,

BoUTS AND SI-10 IS, W ATCHEs, SEW-
ING MACHINES, CUTLERY, DRESS

GOODS, DOMESTIC GOODS,te., Ac.
Which lee are actually senior at an average
price of one Dollar for each article. Our
lilies bell,: 1 4/ 1. Gish, 11.1.1 our trade
much larger than that ot any other similar
coneern,.enables us to give better bargains
than eau be obtained of any other house.

Ti! E J. 1I) ES
.lAre bpeciallyinvited to give us it trial.

F A CIRCULAR AND Ex.mAx...... Lot
Our club system of ...Wm;la as follows: For

S 9 we send fll patent geu Mont:dos and checks
ilescrlblng LU tglferent articles to he sohd for a
dollar each; If for St; It) tor Sb; DO for fit) be.
Sent M. maul. Cornmbrsions larger those b
!urea by nag otherfirm, armor...Mg tosize ofclub,
,tinglefountain and check, la cis. Male and
female agents wanted. Send money to Het,.
Istered Letters. Head us a trial club, stud
you will acknowledge that you cannot afford
to buy goods Many other house (lime:lller.

EASTMAN & KENDALL.
lii ilanoVer driet, Boston, Manx.

TAouot urutolting 60041, &t.
r01:SE FURNISHING GOODN.Lj I.IRE PLACE HEATERS, Several Pat•
terns A. C. FLINN S

House Furulsb lng Store,
No, 11 .7,orth Queens,rout

DARLotr. HEATERS, THE BEST IN
I the market, at A. U.

No. Il North Queen street.

T)IIIVATI. MALE OF A HOTEL PROP.
1. ERTY.—Too undersigned, °tiers at private
sale tins real and personal estate, the property
of the lute RuhertStnitu, deceased, sltuated In
Port Depvslt, Cecil county, lid., and known 0., ry, ',TAUI.E nWAi Ens FOR cELLAns,

I_ caved In Lialvanik,nl Iron, and Heaters setthe ..F.sitmka'S AND CuII3MISIAL Ilona.."—
Thlo lintelhas been long and favorably known in twat,. al A. C. FLINN'S,
to the travelling community, and le receiving , No. II North Queen street.
a large snare of public patronag, The house ,
Is large and commodious with good Stabil ng, I,IT HOLE IIiIIUSES WAHHED AVITII
lee Home, and all the appurtenances attached : V Y Fresh if Air lip means ofone:vtnve,
tola hrst-clllBBHotel, • at A. C. FLINN'n-n,

Persona wishing Lo prrchave will please call , No. II North (IlleoLl street.
on the underHigned, who Is now ptmipylo, the
property and will show lh- same.

sep n: tlwTil MARY C SMITH
PoaT DEPOSIT, Supt. '2, IStIS

DAME BURNING MAGAZINE STOVES,
J„) a tine variety and at the lowest mire, at

A. C. FLINN'H,
Na. II North Qucea street.

I1(1'1'11EN RA NCI FS, PORTA BLE A NI)
to be wo.lleg Kim's, at

LUABLE LAN RED ESTATE ,Ni)
V 11111LI, SEAT AT PRIVATE MALE.—This

property is situated in lierlord county. Mai y-
land. nix miles from Bel Air, the county neat,
three tulles irolu High Rocks of floor Creek
a great natural curiosity—and 2 . 1 miles from
Bel Ll More city bypikeond 18 the Witte of the
late Charles IL Halt!, Eno., decease:l. It

CONTAINS 4UO ACRES OF LAND,
more or Ras, 230 in at high state of cultival ion,
having had on IL upwards at '25,100 bushels of
Lime, besides Guanues, Bone and Other kW-
tilizerk. The balance is heavily:timbnrcal N FINEST ASSORT:IIEI, E OF GAS
chestnut, oak, walnut and hickory, except, 1 CHANDELIERS, ANL/ COAL OIL LAMPS
about 75 Acres of cleared that Lan been in the city, at A. C. FLINN'S.
used fur a pasturage, or excellent quality of•I No. II North Queen street.
soli, and very susceptible al Improvement.— I
There are three streams of water passing 1 D RSONN DESIRING PE.RpS OR
through the farm, one called "Trout Brunch.' 11, Water Pipe, Hydraulic, Rams, Clic., can lind
abounds in the delicious litany tribe of the I the bust a:asort anent outside of Phliadelphia at
species from which IL derives its name. There I A. C. FLINN's
are aloe neveral springs of excellent water, House Furnishing Store,
Which altogether make It one of the best wit.. No. II North Queen Street.
erect farms In the State, and a very valtirthie

one for grazing as Well sic farming pastures.
Thu entire tract Is in one hotly, and all under

good [cooing. The laupro, °invade consist of a
largo FRAME DWELLING, Oil by 20feet, with
WICK blinding, IS by 20, conveniently arranged.
There ix an elegant dry cellar under the entire
building, large swrrzEtt BARN, tl2 by
with Stabling forl2 bead of horses and n 8
cows ; Brick Dairy, Corn House and Oinnary,
Wagon and Carriage Reuse, Meat House,
Poultryand Herd House,

There is u tine, thrifty Apple &chard of
choice fruit, and a Sufficient othmtnyoh cherry
and other fruit trees,

L)EIR.SON A ArrEN•rxolv unrs TO
Setting of flouters, Itittrtot,ere., lo town

or country, and sat Intact lon guaranteed IT
A. U. FLINN',,

No. II North Queen htruel

The MILL Is a frame our, .10 by .33 Iced 3
stories and attic, with 3 run of Burrs, driven
by an over shot wheel 22 feet filch; edintor-
table DWELL'NU for miller, to.

This estate Is sltuatudIn a very plelccull and
desirable nelghbdrhood ; clmate hem; hy
society excellent ; within 3 ir Iles of a Roman
Catholicand Protcslant Episcopal, two Epis-
copaland one I'rotestattt Mcthodixt Church. s,
and the Fortet Meet log House of the Stalely
of Friends; Putt(Mice, Schools,l±t veer, Blacks

Whecirightand Carriage :Mops, withm
a short diatomic.

The (sent is susceplible or division, iii d will
be sold to suit purrimsers. Title indlsputahle.
Possession given on the /Ft of March net
Fur particulars address is pm,on no by let ler.

J. F. HAITI',
Attorney at Lase,

st p :10 Ilmwal Bel Air, Hat ford co., Md.

DEAI.EwTATE AT PUIRLIC SALE.—
[' ON THURSDAY, the Nth day ot
VEMBER, A. D., D.GS, the undersigned adm in•
letratri ,, by virtue of an order 01 the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, will sell a: public
sale, on the premises, about ono half-mile
South of u e village of 11....an0.t.mn, on the
State road leading from Sheafferstown lii
Ctiurchtowmthetollow og descrilied re..^.l estate,
I.lteof Jacob Loral', deceased. A plantation
containingas per recent survey,

150 ACRES AND 21 PERCHES,
of Farm, Timber and Meadow land, in good
condition, whereon are erected a two-story
Rough Castel DWELIINO ROUSE, oue•atory
Summer Kitchen, Large Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, l'lg Sly, and other Improve-
ments, In good condition, There Is a variety
of choice fruit trees 1n a thriving condition on
this property, a well of water with pump, near
the house; al.o a well or spring co water, as
wellas a small creek, running near the barn.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, when terms
Rill be made known by

SALLY LORAH,
Administratrix of Jacob Loral), ib.c

DaN'L S. Lulz, Auctioneer. oct tsai 4.3

T"„llkrlllTrPAsnlTt•laf: I),r,
• • A C. ''LIN'S'S,

No. II North U oe,ol Ftr.•l.l.sep ID trtlete,

l) 1 Salt!lit' JAacß or ..41"4-,rlV nii;r er'''an Improved
PatentWh..alcey Doubler by whichthe greateat
advantages in distillation are obtained. Cali
At,or adcirc:ol, 'A. C.

lionai. Furnishing Store,
No. l I North tLueeu street,

Lanea•ler.

OOP PER wonit—lsict:wctes It
-.

ETTLEN,
Lr W;llalcey I.llls gild Copper Work of all
1,.;1..1s math: up with dlspatell at

A. C. FLI NN'ti
Furolahlngtitnre,

No. 11 North Queen rat ae 1,
Lancaster. Pa.

11ttornelo-at-aw
!+, 'K. LEAMAN,

No. 5 :gortb Duke st.

it. C. IiREADY,
No. 7,S North Duke et., Lan crater

A . VIM:NM A ,

No. 9 Kalil Orange at., Lancul or

Columbia, r. ter county, 1.14.
11 DF,Nrr.s,

No. 3 Eolith Duke M.., 1,112,11,1.3 r

V.IIZA.III
No. 36 North Duße eO., Innce.xttr.

AVALABLFAIt3I OF 223 ACRES INUE
Lower Oxford Township, Chester county,

will be sold at public sale on Wednesday,
,ovember 25th, 15225, at 1 o'clock, In the Bor-
ough of Oxford, 21,.; miles from the premises.

ACRE. OF WOODLAND,

.7. W. F. NW I FT,
No. 13 Norti, Dute et. Ls.na,t,

F. 17F.RF. IgnErn,
No. 10 South L.S.l.llllter.

Etl4;,t.R. C. REED.
No. IR Nor I Duke et., Lane.,ler

affiEMM!

1,1-LED. N. PTFER,
No. 5 South Duke mt.. Lanchstur

3. JOHNSON,
No. 25 booth Queen at., Lancare er

d..1. NANDI:R:4ON,
No. 21 North Duhe fitreot, laaccudor

balance all amble and very productive gen-
tly rolling, being one of the moot desirable
farms in that section of the country. There
are two sets of farm buildings, all large and in
good condition.

The property will be sold In two tracts. one
containing 140Acres and theother it3, or alto.
gether, as may suit purchasers. Water sup-
piled to the buildings by a cyphon from a
never-faillug Spring. Positive sale. Terms
easy. R. B. PATTERSON,

Attorney for WM. Patterson,
nov 4 3t•w4l) Oxford, Chester county

CHANGED HANDS.
The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar

and Restaurant under lteese's Exchange Ho-
tel, at theRailroad Station

MOUNT JOY, PA,
And he prepared to accommodate the public
with the

S. 11. PRICE,
No. 8 Norte Duke et— Leneeetkr

CHOICEST WINES ANDLIQUORS
Athis Bar; and In Ids Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af•
lords will be provleed.
sep 1 ttw 331 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP
For doing a iamlly washing in the best and

cheapest manner. Guaranteed,equal toany In
the world! Hasall the strength of old rosin
soap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. 117this splendid Soap. Bold
hy the ALDENCHEMICAL WORKS,48 North
Front treat, Philadelphia.' sepl•Omdeodelyw

A. WILSON,
No. Si East King st..L.tnenstsr

G. W. HUNTER,
No. 0 South Duke st., Lancaster

D. W. PATTERMON,
Has removed his office to No, 68 East King at

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLNIAKER, ESQ.,
NORTH DUNE STREET,

sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. lyw3

YMISER H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

ncaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, in short,connected with proceed logo
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy.,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of the law will usually nod it advert
tageons tohave a preliminary consultation.

Je 19 tfw

MURNPIHE DIVIDEND THE LAN.
caster and Lltiz furupike Company has

declareda dividend of $1.50 per share, equal to
0 per cent., for Ihe but six months, payable on
demand at the Farmers' National Bunk at Lan-
caster. EO. B. BELOBEIt, Treasurer.

New Haven, 0ct,.18a4, oct.M.3two

'Anion gatifit 3ailroad.
ONE OF THE

REST INVESTMENTS

WANTED—AGENTs..IN EVERYTOWN
sox

CUSHMAN in CO'S
ORFIAT ONE DOLLAR STOES.

Descriptive obecks SLO per hundred. Con-sumers supplied threctfrom themanufactories,and all goods warranted. Circulars sent free.Address, CUSHMAN dr CO.,
cct22.l•tw 10 Arch at„ Boston.

TILE SUCCV.SH

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY onr:One Dollar Rale Imocanoed such

A COMPLETE
900 MILES COMPLETED REVOLUTION

IN TRADE.
That In order tosupply thedemand occasionedby our constantly increasing patronage, wehave recently made Importation for the

I Fall Trade, direct from European Mann-
' lecturers.

A limited amount of the Find Moritmge
Bonds ofthe Union Pacific Railroad Company
are offered to the public, us one of the safest
and most profitable investments.

1. They are a first mortgage upon the longest
and most important railroad in thecountry.

2. By law they can be Issued to theCompany
only as the road Is completed, so that they al.
ways represent a real value.

3. Their amountds limited by act of Congress
to Fifty Milllon Dollars on the entire Pacific
line, or an average of less than s3o,eoOper mile,

4. lion. E. D. liffirgnu, of the United States
Senate, and Hon. Oakes Ames, or the United
States House of Representatives, are the tills.

tees Or the bondholders, to sea that all their
Interests are protected.

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $500,000,
So thatwe are prepared to Bell every descrlp

tioa of

Dry and :Fancy Goods, Silver Plated
Ware, CwllerY, Watches, Albums

Jewelry, tte.,

Of Beller Quality than any other con•
cern in the country for the nni•

form price of
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE,

With privilege of exchange :from a large va•
riety 01 usehu articles, not0110 of which could
be bought for

Flee GovernmentDirectors, appointed by
Iu any other way.
at Sbe t.eht fit tustou And New York ruler-

enees given ss to the reliability of our house,
and that our business Is conduc'ed In the fair-
est and most le ithuste manner p rslhle , find
that Wegive greater value for the money Wall
(tali he 011tillitest lu any other way.

All hoods (Inning-0d or broken In trams
porpdlon repineed without charge.
ofChecks describing artleles sold sent to

agents In Clubs at rates mentioned below. We
gusnuah o every article to runt lea than Ifbought at any Easton or Now Yolk Wholesale
(lustre.

stble t the country for the lomootement or ItN

th Three l'a:ted sutteA Coihruleshmere nut
certify that the road Is well builtand cqulpped,
stud In all respects a tirst•clas railway, before
any bonds can be Initsed Upon It.

7. The United Slates Cioverunient lends the
COMpally Its Own bonds to tile 501110 611101111 t
that the company h0 1'0,11Y111,0i101.0% 'FO AGENTSmel- -8. for which'-t' 181"". Excef-fi nne) of every other extablistiment of
second mortgage flit security. fther Ind, proof eft, it IIlxwr il,LLl h lonr. a},T il;ll,-S. An additional aid, It makes no absolute flo• urprf 8

C1.17 if.S'l."l.lllE NA St SI% In otllllllon to
nation of '2,800 acres of hind to the mile, lying ' which we claim to glue better goods 01 the
Upon each Bide of the road. Nome character.

Wefoil/ seep( b) Agility free of charge.,U. The 18-'u'iB six Per c '" l" nod
kor o COO,of 30nod'Ilirre Dollorp•-• Ono

in-. principal is aloe pat nit:e in gold, of toe following RI- ticks: I dot gaud 11 1.1011
10, The earnings from the local ur Way bahl• Shirt Fronts, I set solid Gold Strider All Wool

11,tr Isitriere Mr Pants, floe white Counterpane,nese were over FOUR MILLION DOLLNItS 1
•

size, I elegant. Balmoral Sir Irl, yards
lastyear, which, after paying operating ex- firt/IVII or good quality, yard
'reuses, Was much more than Lln pay sor., 1 eiegaoL Ithr Picture MI/froco lumml

I'n, 1,1.;,. Allan., I double lens Sfis, oxenr ethe Interes% These earnings will be vastly 11, 11 reign Views, I sliver plated engraved 5

creased uu tireeoiril,elirm of lire 'mitre are in bottle Castor, I elegant Silk Farr, with Ivory or
sandalwood Frame, leathered edge and spa tag.1,69, led, I. Sieel CausingK and Fork, very herd
quality, Ivory balanced handled, I handsome
beaded and lined Parasol, .20 yds good PM!, I
very line Damask Table ('over I pr best
Ladles' reran Congress Irots, der. nue Linen
Towels, el. rlivA Wager's heat sliver Drhsart
Forks, I Ladies' huge real MorrOe Travellug
nag, I fancy dry, patron], I.J derelegant silver
pd,led engraved Napkin Icings, 1 der. Ladles'
l tie Merino or Colton Stork lags. (lents' heavy

chased solid Gold Ring, I pr Ladles' high cut
Balmoral horde, I elegant Ihrlaluo Inane Pat •
tern, I V Mlleand Bow, LIl 110 x eslllpfille, I het
Jewelry, pin, ear drops and sleeet•

For IL Clubof 50 nail Five Dollar,. —Ono
black or counted Alparelt Dress Pattern, I set
Lace Curtains, I ;midi (Pool illangets,engraved
hi Ivey plated tr bottle ltuvuhring Castor, I
11(111 WIPing desk, I solid held Heart
yds very line Cures Cicero, fur Pride and Vest, I
het Ivory balanced handle K niveg whir sliver
;lured Dante, I elegant Satin Parasol, heavily
uruded will filled with oil(!, I pr genie' Call
Booth, :in yds good Paint, 30 yds good brown or
blearired Sheeting. yard wide, or 4,1 yds ,„ yll
wide, good galaally, I ladles' elegant .C1,1111(,0
Traveralit hag, I r•rinare Wool shawl, k plain
Norwich Poirim 'nese Pattern, Iy.l yds double
width clot It tor !torten' Crualc, eirgentengrased
sifter plated Tea Pot, IIydrr double width water
proof Cloth ror chute

For n Club of' 100 Kind Ton Ilollare-1
rich Merino or '11111..1. Dress pattern. 1 p.lll.
fills Darnahlc 'ruble Cloths and Napkins to
match. t pair gents' French Boots. 1
heavy silver plated engraved lee Plteller, Very
lineell NVool (loth tor LadleC Cloak, I sorb
ery hest quality brown or breached Street log,v

yards tineCrisslureie tor SWI,I elegant. Pop
flu Dress pattern, l elegrint, English Ilarege
Dress pattern, I beantOul Engllsh Ilarege
Shawl, I het Ivory balanced handle Knives and
Fork e, 1 !ISIS,' or geniis' Silver 11111011_1g Cahn
Watch, I Bartlett Hand Portable Sewing Ma-
chine, Splendid Family Bible, steel engrav-

, Ines, with record 111:1i rrholograph pages, 'Li
yards good Hemp Carpecrog, goal colors, I pall.
good MIMS:IIIes (feel lie, 1 gnarl barrel Itevub
ver, I elegant. Fur Muirand ''ate, I single ha,-

' rel Shea Una, I stlver plated engraved ii bottle
Revolving Caster, cat glass bottles, I very tine
Violin and How, In case, 1 set ivory balanced
Knives and Forks.

Prehents for larger Clutei Increase In the
saute ratio,

11. Ko pllitleal action eau redeye the rate of
interest. It mast remain for thirty years—stx
per cent, anmon inpaid, now “0,,a to between
eight and nine per cent, In currency. The
principal i.r Ownpayab/e ingold. Ira bond, with
such guarantees, were issued by the Govern-

ment, Its market, price would not he less than
from:e t0'.15 per cent. prowl urn. As these bonds
aro Issued under Clovernment authority and
supervinion. upon What is very largely a Clov-
erunlent work., they must ultlmately approach
Government prices, Soother corporAtebonds
are made so secure.

12. The Issue will soon ;he exhaust...id. The
sales have sometimes been half n fulllion
day, and nearly twenty millions have already
een sold. A bout ten millions more Inqy be

offered. It is not Improbable thatJasmine time

not far distort, all thert ',minder of the honds
the Company can Isms will he taken by some
emnbinat lon ofeapitallhtsand wain!, awn from
the market. except at a large advance. The
ong.tlme, the high gold interest, and the per.

feet security, must. make these bonds very vat

uable for export.
All the predictions which the officers of tills

Company have made In relation to the pro-
gress and business success or their enterprise,

or the value lied advance In the price of their
securities, I ave been more than c3unrmed, and
they therefore suggest that pc riles who desire
to invest In Ottlrbonds ual,flnl it to their ail-
unrituye to do so rit once

The price lor the present !a le,: and accrued
tutcrest at the rate of hi.: per cent, lu currency
from July Ist., and subscriptions will 6r re•
eels, d lu Lancaster by

LANcAsTEII NATIONAL B ‘NK

REED, McORANN LI: CO., BANKERS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Send Money by Rezistered Letter,

andi In New York at t he
Company's Itlnce, No. 2n N11441/11 Stre,t, SEND 1011 OUP. NEW CIRCULAR

AND BY PARKER d CO.,
JOHN .1. CISCO At SON, BANK iw Nos. 9s & 100 Hummer Boston

NO. 59 WALL STREET,
And by tho Company's Advertised A carp Carpets—Don't Pay the high Prices

lbroughnut the United States, IrffiE NEW ENO'. AN I) CARPET CU., of
Boston, Mass., establish,d nearly alillarter

pools sent free, hut parties gui.a.crit,:74; i a century ago, In their preeoUL lucnuuu 111
through local agents, will loop to thou for Hans over 70, 73, 7,, 77, 79, SI, hi, 09 and 57 Hon-

, over street, have probably furnished more
their sale • houses with Carpets than any other house In

A..;';EW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS- • the country. In order to iillord those at a dis-
tance the advantages of their low prices, pro•
pose I send, on the receipt of the price,LNyards
or upwards of their beautiful Cottage Carpet.
Ing,at fie cents per yard,with sampleof ten sorts,
Ivarylog In price from .2.5 ents to 9, 1 per yard,
sud.'ll,lofor furnishing nyery partof ally house

SUF.]) Ca: F. lel, contain:llga report of the pro.
gre, of l ltj Wt.rk to that Jute, andIImore coin-
plete ehtt,,oent lu relit Inn to the value of the

bonds Ll.en can be g,veu to an advert lecrnent,

which will he sent free on application at the

Conipany'n ottlce or any of the advert teed ($lO/Itr V
Per Year fivrirrinfred unitsteady ea,

We want rel lable arp•ut
111 every gouty to xrll our Pafrat 1$ title
C.?"' Lt"', Atltlrexa witrre.
WI ltE 'U., 7.1 st., S. Y.,or 19 Dearborn

Chicago, 111. otalll,lw

3011 N J. CI,CO.
Treasurer, New Yort.I=l

~OpS,iuttt7AuYi, ;.t f3CIIIK AI: EN TS WANTED FOR TIIE
ASTE,T :sELLINIi itOuli EXTANT.

MEN OF 0 LI: TIMES,"
or Leading Patriots (,l the Day. Au elegnut
volume, splendidly IIlustra:ed with 19,beitut1-
NI steel I. gravlugs, aud a portr titt,f the au-
thor, Mrs.

A nOoli 7.01:. THE TimEs I
11; We haveJust Issued a volume 1v1:13 Ih

CITY OF GOD,
111"

REV. F:DWIN 11. NEVIN,
WITH AN iyritoDue-ruity Es:,;Av

HY
it.F;V. ALFRED COOK.II AN,"

which we Lake pleasure In recommending to
tna Clergy and intelllgeut Laity ofWel:1,111'01.
throughout the country. In this volume hits
reader will find Hlgn Churehlsm and Low
Chnrchism, with theirdistinctive peculiarities
of doctrinen and practice disemeied In n candid,
Ohio and uttroetlve form, Wesubjoin the

TABLE OF CONTENIIO:

Agents say It Is the best and se'll thr '00,3
of (roll book thryroe, sour!. Now In Hie 111110 to
sell it. Every holy wants It. Anon is are tali log
21,0 orders per week. Wo pay extra lawn com-
missions and grilla excl uhive territory. Mend
for Circulars, giving fullparticulars. Ad.drehn
IIAIIt [NU Hartford. (21..

WE HAVE COME
Th.+ Church; Dm Incarnate lined; Life from

Clitiht;Communion with the Spirit; The Unit-
ing Hood ; A Principle ofPower; Tile Birth of
ilio Church ; 11x Spiritual Baptism ; Christ its
Foundation; its Members havethesume Mario;
Not DopendonLou Human Agency; Its 1100ot--
slit's TH ; it has True U ; It possesses
Trite Sanctity ; IL Ix Truly Apostolic ; IL is the
WOritliut Church ; 111lfcrx !rote Ecclesiastical
Orgitti 'notion; Tends to Visible Organism; Lien-

idle Material of the Church,; Frsentlal
No ; Views of Distinguished Divines ;'rile
Es ench Divine; Private J udgment ; 'rho Ruh.,
01 Its Faith; Ito Ministry nota Priesthood; The
Satirainentii Liturgies tot. needed; TOll4 Church
thO Pillar and Wound of tile Truth The (Arad-

nal Change; AntagnulaLlcal Forces; AlllOll4lll ;
Pantheism; Formalism; tiwedenborglituisin ;
Siteraincniarlanism; Humanism.

With great Inducements to aLteutet to co•oper
nit, with IS lu our

GRAND ONE DOLLAR SALE!
Sheeting, Free of (20n Co our Agent.

Leather 111101b1 Free of (*ova to Agents

I=!

Sllkm hltatwlm free of l'oxt to Agetilx

Dreor Good■ Free or Cost to our Airl.lll/8- -
rob:lobed by JACOB E. BARR,

No. 21l E. King st, Loomed,.
out.C2-OLidr.A. Great Dollar Bargains for our Customers

Send for our circulars. Age ntu wanted every-
where. Address,

HA RHIN P 1.1,11XT
BI Hanover . , nota.on,

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to ',more' ALL DESIRE/or
Toburro, Thlagreat rpmedy 10 an ext,ilentap.
pettzer. Il porldex the stood, invigorates the
4yKtoin, pomnewiex great nourialdnent and
filrengl honing power, enablen the stomach lo
digest the 111 arleut, 10141, kle..p re-
freshing, and esta Mallenrobust health. eiroot•
Fitlyand Ll.,leersfor kitty tru es eared, Prlcc
Flfly Poll ,s, pool tri•e, A Ireatino on the in•
JoHo. efreet,, of TiPacco, with Il.txofreler.
eneem, text irnon lall4. &c., Sh.NT FREE. Agent.'
wanted. Addrese, DR. T. R. Alf Bun, Jersey
City, Now Sonia,

WALL PAPERS 14,14ND0W SHADES!

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
sale. New dchigns, latest styles, low prices,
immense assortment ; Plate stint Fancy (Jold
(}laze and Blank Paper and Borders. Window
Shades of 11.11 Wilds rind aloes', (lona Cloth,
Blue, Butt', Oreen and White Cloth f,r shades.
Fixtures In variety.

SCHOOL BOORS —All kinds used In the lan.
caster County Seth, In. Blank Book!, Hymn
and Prayer Books, NI is-slinneonts Books, Po-
etical Works, statlonery, Wrapping Paper and
Paper Mks, Base Ball and Croquet Imple-
ment., Paper Collars and Cuffs, Sleeve But-
tons, Pocket Book., Albums, Dime Publlca-
toms, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Monte Paper, trod all
tools koolnl:y kept In a Ilrstclass Book and
Paper ante.

As the ilboVO block le complete, non, need
fa.l to be sullied! otter nn examination.

Havlug Just tinkle d a new store expressly
for the buslneme, the nrraogements are ruin•
yo,ete. All goods mold ate ly erlees.F. \VIIITFSIDE,

flard Street, Oxford, Fr.,
xt door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store.

aug 12 tilow• 32

Nooto,,s,llins, &,r
ILLIA MILLER'S

BOOT AND ,YLIOE JTOBJ

WEST KING STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

Four doors vied of(hr corner ofMiff, mid
King streets, and nearly opposite the

.li;rj of Prusrict Hotel."
The solqienlber hers-by nntitles the public

tlial lie hits al, ago oil hand a large a86on-
:Ill:111 of

El=
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long exnerkence In the busi-
ness. be hopes to tie able to satisfy the wishes
of his Itilow citizens who may favor Olin wan
acall. •

After four 3 ears services In the army IM has
returned .to cl vdl life and hopes by strict ra,
teution to business to merit u share of public
patronage,

6-Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. xee 9 aw

Puzical Xotrumento,

somrritircu NEW !
WUUDWA ICU S PIANO FORTE AND OR

!JAN WARE-MONIS,
No. "Q Lust King ,Yrcet., Lancaster, Pa

The largest establishment of thb kind In
Lancaster, undone of the largest in the state.
The fluent assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to thepublic In 11110 city and county.

Planom, Organs, Sheet Music,'Music
Hooke, ere., Rao,

Chickering eon's Pianos, Rubles Bro.'s Pianos
Mason &Hamlin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities are much that we can now af-

ford to supply our customs] s with instruments
at rates as low as they can be purcha•ed of the
Manufacturers. fur new Wareroorne, situated
at No. 20 EastKing street, opposite Sprecher's
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner et liostetter's
are fitted up In a manner that we feel Conn-
dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
Weshall always be happy to exhibit our In-
struments to all whowilL favor us with a call,
whetherthey wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Musicand all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. DJ East King street,

0ct2.1.-trwl2 Lancaster, l'a.
---- -

WANTED—AGENTS FOR PEOPLEN
BOOK OK B•OURAPHY," or Liven of

eminent persons in every ago and country,
women an well an men, written by

P A ItT 0 N,
me greatest living biographer, embellished wI th
beautiful steel engravings. Outsells every other
work. Exclusive territory—largest commis.
missions. For deitcriptive circularaddress tbe
publishers. A, B. HALE& CO.,

soplo.lmw37 Hartford, Conn,

gaulliag Ttouoni.
E. W. CIA ILK Ole CO

BANKERS

N0.35 S. PHILADELPHIA
I=l

FORTHE 4Z::IG,

'NATIONAL LIVE INSURANCE Oo

UNITED :iTATLN OF AMERICA

Mutes!, of Penn•ylvnnin, und Southern
New Jerney.

rho NATIONALLIFE ISMUN.ANCE COM-
PANY' laa corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Couireici approved July 2.5, IS4Y with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,

and lx now thoroughly orgunlzed und preporttl
or huslnf,s.• •

Liberal term. offered to Agents and Noliel-
tors, who Kra invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on application at
our office, located 111 Lila tit:col:l(lstory of our
Ranh lag House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing the advautagpl offered by

the Company, may be had.
K. W. CLARK dr. CO.,

No. 35 MouthThird street,
ugl9-Iydeod.aw Philadelphia, Ye.

S. A. H. BOCK I M. 0., Lancaster, Agent
for Lancaster county.

- -r- -

rn e ,

THE num: POI,iANH BEAR'N HEAD,

M. II lIFRBUSIFS WINDOW,
NECNTRE sqUAlin',

has attracted the attention ot thousands of
people.

Ho would also intorm the public that he has
a large and liner lot 011111Mo° Robes thanany
other house In Lancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robes,

Australlla Opossum Robes.
Fox Skin Robes.:Boar Skin Robes.

Coon Skin Robes.
Lienot Robes.

DiflerentStyles or Lap illunkete.
A large Interdifferent stylesof florae Covers.Also, Gold and Silver Mounted Harness.Wagon Harness of every description.

Saddles and Bridles:
Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises.

A full and large assortment of Ladles' and
Gent&Traveling Satchels, and all other articles
belonging to the business sold at the lowestprices. HABERBUSH,

CentreSquare,
t 2or2-thlew Lancaater, Pa. OALL !AT RVISSEVIII AND NEE THE

beat auortment of dloVea In lanclititer.E. 21. IiCUAEFFEI4
WBOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLES?

NOS IAND 7 EAST KING Snuenr
Jan 10 LANO.I.STER,TA. ISW

gtortilantong.
IVIONEY EASILY MADE WITH OUR

Complete Stencil and Key Cheek Outfit.
email capital required. Circulars free. STAY-
Ford MAN UFAi..TCRING CO., CC Fulton st.,
New York. 0ct2...-4w

gidaricuitural, ac.
B ONVER,S

COMPLETE MANURE,
MABUFACTIIRED IIY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,
PHILADELPHIA. ,,_

MADE FROM

Supor-Phosphato of Lime, Ammonia and

WARRANTED ERRE TROIS ADULTERATION.
This bluntly° contains all the elements to

produce largej crops ofall kluds,aud is highly
recommended by all who have used it, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested its qualities.

Parkcif in Bags al WO pounds each,
DIXON, SHARPLESS & CO.,

lISMEEEM

3U TII WAT6R di 40 SOUTH DeLAWAR Arc.
PHILADELPHIA,

\VAL REYNOLDS,
79 South SL,BnlttmOre,

And by dealt re generally throughout the
country. [mep g

For EILIL by

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MA NIMES

TRADE MARK
iryMINIM MEMO

RAF Ull S SONS, Phlladelphin,

NORTII ESTERS FERTILIZINIA (

Sole Manufacturers

RICES.
Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.

Price, PI per '.!,000

Banith's Chicago Bono Fertilizer
Price, SW per 2,000

Baugli's Chicago Blood 'Manure
Price, to per $2,101 Ihr.

'rho nbovo furnlghtql lu both
bugn and Intrretx, Avhlclwver etistomerm prefer.

p,frilzo nre uniform in weight 100

The attain 1011 4,1 I,arfners Uenportatly direct-
cd to thn Ina flint thu nourceot of ilia !taw Nia-
ttrlai of which ILI() IthOVO Manor.; aro eon,
noKod, are No wolf tinder control that we van
furnish them of strivlly 11,111,1r111 quality and
condition, and that they contain-a larger to
contact, of ilinnionta than any class of
inanufacturednoun], es In tho marliet.

11Al:(111 ,t SONS, •
70 S. Delitwaru Avontu., Phllittlell,llllt.

N()ItTIIIVESTEIN um,
I,lll<o ,t Lasalle tits., Chlengo,

For Sale by
SA NU' ll I I ESS, 1.161,114t0r,

ad- BAUGH'S COMNIERCIAT, NIANITRES
may lw proeurbd lrinn tioalera In an)"nt lhn
principal Mama 11. 100 Ullited Slab. nr
minion ut Canada. (Jan .7119mw I

GEINEI.III,%N, J n., co

(La° BARD ea ().ZISKIMAN,)

COMMISSION ME 12CIIANT ,

IN0.11:9 Notti II BROAD STIOCKT,
PHILADELPHIA.

zllir Prompt alli.ntionwill ho givenInsalminodn ,prey return loath, tliiiroori Plat lon
11.111 rant luouri will hi,
sueLire•tl lurull littnlnco iitatkinled to our rare.,

I(a 111

STEM

cOlll, ed 1,111C11,1013' Of Om cvlo,l li•t1
Guano from

contalioi three per rent. or Ainrnonta, an
amount, sufficient to gIVO nett vll y Lllllll3 veg..-
tatiou and a lurKo ILunnilly of Suluble Ilona
Plinaphate or Lluu•, together with Potaali and
Soda, the esiieul lel elements cr a compica.
manure.

Price rer Ton.
Addre. 'lll N. A 1.12,1 .
"-Se" for

\(I NNO
itttg 12 Ilmw.t2) ao Broadway, New York

.1111trtisetntut
t: cr:r.9J.

MARKET STIMKT, 1.1111,AWA.,
18 the litrgemt MonoluethrlnK l'onfeetionern uud

sA'holesulo I),..mlers In Frultx, Note, ti.,
mar flue (Jutted Htutex, lyiv

po P Alt Plt 1 EN

DR Y UOO 1) S'

It ICK EY, S II A It I' (' () . ,

ES=

SUPER/1 Q UALITI

SILK AND WOOL POPLIN;A

RICKEY, SHAltl' S CO.,

Nu 727 C//E'STN U TR T,

PHILADELPHIA

1100 P SILIILTAI
AND

COHSETH'COR T H
WM. 7'.IIOPICINH,

N. li2B ARCH STREET, PHILADELPfI IA
Manufacturer or the

CLEBRATFI) CllA " 11001' SKI la
For Ludlam, Iklnalen and Chdtlron.

The largest asnortruent and best quality and
IItVIVN 111 llto AMONCILII Market. Every lady
should try them, as they recommend (hcllllchrt
by wear) rig longer, retaining theirshape witch
Letter, holing lighter and more elastic Limn all
others—warranted fn cuerzi reaped, and mold at
very low prices. Ask for Itopitlns'."Chainplon.
Sit IrL

Hopei-Mr Hand-made W nallniinnuCorn.
Filler]] different tirades lucludluti Lite " lio•
perial anti Tholliplinll 41: L1114(1011 8 "

Fitting" Corsets, ranging 111 idler from SI I Is.
to 13,1I',U; together witti Jose() BuckePs
brittril French Woven Corsets, superior slim. ,
end quality, Ten differenttired. froth 81.10 L.,

85.511. They are tile finest nod hest weals for
the prices over Imported. Thu '!'rude supplii..l
with Hoop eikirts mud f'orm's uL the Lowest
Halos.

Thome vIdI Int; the ('lty should not foil to call
and examine nor Goods and Prlnem, iw 1,11141,,fy
Lull competition. amp 2 4111 W hi

LA 1/11 1;%. FANCY runpu

JOHN FAREIRA'S
OLD ICSTA BUSHED FUR MANUFACTORY

BB=
Ilavo now In Store of my nwn Importnllnu
and Manufacture, ono or ho 'argent and nu/mt
beautiful neleehonhof

FANCY FURS,
fur Ladles' and Children's Wear, In the
A Ilse uht.wtment at lientrt' Fur Ulove.,
and Collars.

I am unaided to dlfintem or my goody nt tory
reiumnable pileex, and I would therefore rollail
a call from my frlendx of Laneexter a unty
and vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number and HIrent!
JOHN FA

No. 718 A reit HI., nb, 711 h lion lb mide. Phllirst.
Mir I have no Portlier, nor Connection with

any other Rtore In Philadelphia. imp :111 .Ifou,

"lutnbititi, 0510 fitting, Sc

GAri-FITrING AND PLUMBING.
JOHN DEANER m CO., No. 7 Earl King

Street, with increased facilities, are 110 W pre
pared toattend to all ordure with prom pl ueuS
and dispatch. Having none but the host work-
men employed, all work will be finished In a
superior manner, and with all.the modern im-
provements. '

Copper Kettles and Wash hollers, and all
kinds of Copper Work fur Breweries smi I In-
tlllcries attended to with prompt nets. Having
greatly enlarged thin department, ail orders
can be tilled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS .a/FI.POUTINO
Altended to In any part of t hecityand county,

Furnaces, Heaters, Moves, Ranges, and all
modern improvements for heating Churcli.a,iHalls, Parlors, Houses, &e., always on liana,
and will be put up Inany.part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at ally
time. JOHN DEANER. s CO.,

No. 7 East King street,
Lancaster, l'n.11333111

YUNti FOLIO! ATTENTION!
Now la the time to got married. You eon

urn leh yourhounex with tiTOVE-4, KETTLE:I
PANo, WANE, and all other necomoor) ar
tides in Our doe at the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD FOLKS, how DI the time for you to buy

for the young folks TIN-WARE to look like
Silver; BRASS and COFFER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged our Waldman, and
eau offer every Inducement to those who urn
now buying HOUSE EiTIERS.

JOHN DEANER n Co.,
No. 7 EakiL King street,

Laucax ter. PaJun e,Lfw

hardware, a)touco, &c.

STOVES PITOVES !I
The Penußylvanla Dining Room Stove, Iron

Cylluder—the heat btove of the laud In tins
market at RIIBSEL'S

Hardware ntore,North tteueu utreet.

f~IIIE l 7 R YINEadt mTl ttetlbSyT.allvtiho uCs°e(t hen to
be the best cooking stove they e'erused. For
Hale at HUBBEL'S.

THE GENUINE MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE. A perpetual burner,

very ornamental, requires to be tired but once
during they season, making a regular heat all
the time. requiring little fuel fur amount of
heat prouueed,. and warranted to give entire
satisfaction.or sale at _ _ .

RUSSEL
Hardware S

GBEATVARIETY OFPARLOR PITOT EN
ICooklng Stoves. Ranges and Dialog Room

Stoves. For sale at
RUSSEL'S

TEHERENEE'S BACFILTORE FIRE
FLARE sTOVfor Ws a

sep2l).lwdemw Eusan,s,


